
2010 2011 2012 2013
Total             

2010-13

Municipality /                
Rural Community

Alma $23,392 $23,392 $23,392 $23,392 $93,568
Aroostook $26,889 $26,889 $26,889 $26,889 $107,556
Atholville $102,349 $102,349 $102,349 $102,349 $409,396
Baker-Brook $40,800 $40,800 $40,800 $40,800 $163,200
Balmoral $132,580 $132,580 $132,580 $132,580 $530,320
Bas-Caraquet $114,317 $114,317 $114,317 $114,317 $457,268
Bath $39,789 $39,789 $39,789 $39,789 $159,156
Bathurst $988,054 $988,054 $988,054 $988,054 $3,952,216
Belledune $132,968 $132,968 $132,968 $132,968 $531,872
Beresford $331,372 $331,372 $331,372 $331,372 $1,325,488
Bertrand $91,625 $91,625 $91,625 $91,625 $366,500
Blacks Harbour $73,984 $73,984 $73,984 $73,984 $295,936
Blackville $72,352 $72,352 $72,352 $72,352 $289,408
Bouctouche $185,192 $185,192 $185,192 $185,192 $740,768
Cambridge-Narrows $55,721 $55,721 $55,721 $55,721 $222,884
Campbellton $573,839 $573,839 $573,839 $573,839 $2,295,356
Canterbury $27,977 $27,977 $27,977 $27,977 $111,908
Cap-Pelé $177,110 $177,110 $177,110 $177,110 $708,440
Caraquet $322,979 $322,979 $322,979 $322,979 $1,291,916
Centerville $40,644 $40,644 $40,644 $40,644 $162,576
Charlo $106,934 $106,934 $106,934 $106,934 $427,736
Chipman $100,329 $100,329 $100,329 $100,329 $401,316
Clair $65,901 $65,901 $65,901 $65,901 $263,604
Dalhousie $285,676 $285,676 $285,676 $285,676 $1,142,704
Dieppe $1,442,757 $1,442,757 $1,442,757 $1,442,757 $5,771,028
Doaktown $69,010 $69,010 $69,010 $69,010 $276,040
Dorchester $86,962 $86,962 $86,962 $86,962 $347,848
Drummond $65,202 $65,202 $65,202 $65,202 $260,808
Edmundston $1,293,391 $1,293,391 $1,293,391 $1,293,391 $5,173,564
Eel River Crossing $90,770 $90,770 $90,770 $90,770 $363,080
Florenceville-Bristol $119,602 $119,602 $119,602 $119,602 $478,408
Fredericton $3,927,269 $3,927,269 $3,927,269 $3,927,269 $15,709,076
Fredericton Junction $55,565 $55,565 $55,565 $55,565 $222,260
Gagetown $55,876 $55,876 $55,876 $55,876 $223,504
Grand Bay-Westfield $387,093 $387,093 $387,093 $387,093 $1,548,372
Grand Falls $439,083 $439,083 $439,083 $439,083 $1,756,332
Grand Manan $191,176 $191,176 $191,176 $191,176 $764,704
Grande-Anse $58,907 $58,907 $58,907 $58,907 $235,628
Hampton $311,166 $311,166 $311,166 $311,166 $1,244,664
Hartland $73,595 $73,595 $73,595 $73,595 $294,380
Harvey $27,355 $27,355 $27,355 $27,355 $109,420
Hillsborough $100,406 $100,406 $100,406 $100,406 $401,624
Kedgwick $89,060 $89,060 $89,060 $89,060 $356,240
Lac Baker $56,032 $56,032 $56,032 $56,032 $224,128
Lamèque $110,509 $110,509 $110,509 $110,509 $442,036
Le Goulet $70,564 $70,564 $70,564 $70,564 $282,256
Maisonnette $46,551 $46,551 $46,551 $46,551 $186,204
McAdam $109,110 $109,110 $109,110 $109,110 $436,440
Meductic $12,046 $12,046 $12,046 $12,046 $48,184
Memramcook $360,437 $360,437 $360,437 $360,437 $1,441,748
Millville $23,547 $23,547 $23,547 $23,547 $94,188
Minto $208,351 $208,351 $208,351 $208,351 $833,404

Gas Tax Fund (GTF)                                                                                                                     
2010-13 Incorporated Areas Allocations



Miramichi $1,408,874 $1,408,874 $1,408,874 $1,408,874 $5,635,496
Moncton $4,983,633 $4,983,633 $4,983,633 $4,983,633 $19,934,532
Nackawic $75,926 $75,926 $75,926 $75,926 $303,704
Neguac $126,130 $126,130 $126,130 $126,130 $504,520
New Maryland $330,128 $330,128 $330,128 $330,128 $1,320,512
Nigadoo $72,041 $72,041 $72,041 $72,041 $288,164
Norton $102,116 $102,116 $102,116 $102,116 $408,464
Oromocto $652,952 $652,952 $652,952 $652,952 $2,611,808
Paquetville $49,892 $49,892 $49,892 $49,892 $199,568
Perth-Andover $139,652 $139,652 $139,652 $139,652 $558,608
Petitcodiac $106,313 $106,313 $106,313 $106,313 $425,252
Petit-Rocher $151,464 $151,464 $151,464 $151,464 $605,856
Plaster Rock $89,371 $89,371 $89,371 $89,371 $357,484
Pointe-Verte $75,460 $75,460 $75,460 $75,460 $301,840
Port Elgin $35,049 $35,049 $35,049 $35,049 $140,196
Quispamsis $1,184,281 $1,184,281 $1,184,281 $1,184,281 $4,737,124
Rexton $66,989 $66,989 $66,989 $66,989 $267,956
Richibucto $100,251 $100,251 $100,251 $100,251 $401,004
Riverside-Albert $24,868 $24,868 $24,868 $24,868 $99,472
Riverview $1,385,793 $1,385,793 $1,385,793 $1,385,793 $5,543,172
Rivière-Verte $62,016 $62,016 $62,016 $62,016 $248,064
Rogersville $90,537 $90,537 $90,537 $90,537 $362,148
Rothesay $904,356 $904,356 $904,356 $904,356 $3,617,424
Sackville $420,510 $420,510 $420,510 $420,510 $1,682,040
Saint John $5,287,882 $5,287,882 $5,287,882 $5,287,882 $21,151,528
Saint-André $160,401 $160,401 $160,401 $160,401 $641,604
Saint-Antoine $120,146 $120,146 $120,146 $120,146 $480,584
Sainte-Anne-de-Madawaska $83,387 $83,387 $83,387 $83,387 $333,548
Sainte-Marie-Saint-Raphaël $77,170 $77,170 $77,170 $77,170 $308,680
Saint-François $45,463 $45,463 $45,463 $45,463 $181,852
Saint-Hilaire $17,952 $17,952 $17,952 $17,952 $71,808
Saint-Léolin $56,964 $56,964 $56,964 $56,964 $227,856
Saint-Léonard $105,069 $105,069 $105,069 $105,069 $420,276
Saint-Louis-de-Kent $74,605 $74,605 $74,605 $74,605 $298,420
Saint-Quentin $174,856 $174,856 $174,856 $174,856 $699,424
Salisbury $158,225 $158,225 $158,225 $158,225 $632,900
Shediac $427,193 $427,193 $427,193 $427,193 $1,708,772
Shippagan $214,024 $214,024 $214,024 $214,024 $856,096
St. Andrews $139,729 $139,729 $139,729 $139,729 $558,916
St. George $117,503 $117,503 $117,503 $117,503 $470,012
St. Martins $29,998 $29,998 $29,998 $29,998 $119,992
St. Stephen $371,472 $371,472 $371,472 $371,472 $1,485,888
Stanley $33,650 $33,650 $33,650 $33,650 $134,600
St-Isidore $61,860 $61,860 $61,860 $61,860 $247,440
Sussex $329,584 $329,584 $329,584 $329,584 $1,318,336
Sussex Corner $109,810 $109,810 $109,810 $109,810 $439,240
Tide Head $83,542 $83,542 $83,542 $83,542 $334,168
Tracadie-Sheila $347,692 $347,692 $347,692 $347,692 $1,390,768
Tracy $48,105 $48,105 $48,105 $48,105 $192,420
Woodstock $397,351 $397,351 $397,351 $397,351 $1,589,404

Total $35,706,400 $35,706,400 $35,706,400 $35,706,400 $142,825,600


	Phase II Allocation

